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Anspayaxw (K isp iox)  is  a smal l  reserve a few mi les f rom Haze l ton,  where I  
worked wi th l ingu is t  Ty ler  Peterson and v isua l  ar t is t  Denise Hawrys io to record 
and photograph members of  the Gi txsan communi ty.   Gi txsan imaax is  one of  
many ser ious ly  endangered Ind igenous languages in Br i t ish Columbia,  an area of  
remarkable but  dwindl ing l ingu is t ic  d ivers i ty.   Today there are roughly 400 
‘competent ’  speakers of  Gi txsan imaax,  most  of  whom are middle-aged or  o lder.   
Severa l  o f  the people featured in th is  insta l la t ion learned Gi txsan imaax as 
ch i ldren,  despi te at tending Ind ian res ident ia l  schools where i ts  use was 
forb idden.  Such at tempts to suppress Ind igenous languages by co lon iz ing 
powers around the wor ld are far  f rom rare.   Whi le not  want ing to det ract  f rom the 
grav i ty  of  these and other  issues ra ised by th is  work,  I  a lso wanted to capture a 
sense of  the p layfu lness and laughter  we en joyed dur ing our  t ime on the reserve.   
 
The sounds used in th is  p iece are der ived f rom the par t ic ipants ’  vo ices and f rom 
record ings I  made in and around Kisp iox.*   The word Anspayaxw ends wi th a 
‘vo ice less f r icat ive ’  — a breathy sound character is t ic  of  the language.  Th is 
sound in f luenced the way I  worked wi th the env i ronmenta l  record ings of  water  
runn ing under the f rozen Kisp iox R iver,  s team f rom the ubiqu i tous pressure 
cooker,  a b ingo ca l le r….  Somet imes the sounds are f i l te red,  s t retched, and 
resonated, but  no sounds have been added.
The imper fect ly  mi r rored images make a fa i r ly  obv ious point  about  presence and 
absence in re la t ion to the language and those who speak i t .   They are a lso 
meant to problemat ize the ethnographic gaze and to h igh l ight  the subject iv i ty  
and mediat ion invo lved in the process of  t rans lat ing l i ved exper ience in to arch ive 
mater ia l ,  or  indeed ar t .   My a im is  to ba lance context ,  humour,  an awareness of  
asymmetr ica l  re la t ionsh ips — and to recognize the inadequacy of  language, and 
perhaps of  ar t ,  to communicate the unt rans latab le.
John Wynne
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Photography by Denise Hawrys io.  Thanks to Barbara Harr is ,  
Denise Hawrys io,  Ty ler  Peterson,  Chr is  Rol fe,  the Weget fami ly,  
Lou ise Wi lson,  Laure l  Smi th Wi lson,  and the communi ty  of  
K isp iox — in par t icu lar  those wi th whom we worked. The ar t is t  
dedicates th is  work to the memory of  Doreen Jensen (Ha'h l  
Yee) ,  ar t is t  and pro ject  par t ic ipant  (1933 – 2009).
Only a smal l  por t ion of  what  we recorded is  used here;  a l l  the       
v ideo and audio co l lected dur ing our  f ie ldwork is  kept  for  
communi ty  use at  the Gi txsan Language Arch ive at  ’Ksan in 




On enter ing the space of  Anspayaxw  we are sur rounded by sound — and come face to 
face wi th the poss ib i l i ty  o f  s i lence.
We hear  Gi txsan ind iv idua ls — Bob W i lson,  The lma Blackstock,  Gwen Simms, Gary 
W i l l iams, Clara and Fern Weget,  and Barbara Harr is  — speak through the i r  suspended 
por t ra i ts  us ing Engl ish and Gi txsan imaax,  now one of  numerous endangered Abor ig ina l  
languages in Br i t ish Columbia.   We are inv i ted to l is ten,  to at tend to each vo ice,  to fee l  
the sound-path of  footsteps,  b ingo ca l ls ,  and spoken memor ies move around and 
through our  bodies.  
At  th is  moment in  our  co l lect ive h is tory,  the legacy of  Canada’s Ind ian res ident ia l  
schools — inc lud ing the i r  s i lenc ing of  Abor ig ina l  languages — is be ing brought  to 
greater  publ ic  awareness.   John Wynne is  an ar t is t  who cont r ibutes to the 
documentat ion of  endangered languages.  In  Anspayaxw ,  he foregrounds th is  act  of  
document ing others and the power re la t ions i t  impl ies.   Work ing the boundary between 
language and i ts  abst ract ion,  between document and ar t ,  he seeks an opening — and 
inv i tes us ins ide to re f lect  on our  own pos i t ion wi th in th is  space of  convergence.  
Karen Duf fek
Exh ib i t ion Curator *
an installation for voice, image, and sound 
Anspayaxw
Anspayaxw ,  2010, John Wynne |  Photography by Denise Hawrys io
12-channel  audio d i f fus ion,  photographic pr in ts,  panel  speakers |  Col lect ion of  the ar t is t
Curator’s Introduction
Karen Duf fek is  the Curator  of  Contemporary V isua l  Ar ts & Paci f ic  Nor thwest  at  the UBC Museum of  Anthropology
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Enter ing the space of  John Wynne’s Anspayaxw  is  f i rs t  an encounter  wi th 
sound: feet  crunching t racks through snow, a r iver  f lowing under ice,  the 
rap id breath of  a dog who has been runn ing hard.  There is  the ch ime of  
an e lect ron ic c lock,  the sound of  a pass ing veh ic le,  and then,  
Gi txsan imaax and Engl ish-speak ing vo ices,  te l l ing stor ies,  ca l l ing out  
b ingo numbers,  r ing ing in laughter,  and s ing ing.  These sounds and 
vo ices were recorded by Wynne in co l laborat ion wi th l ingu is t  Ty ler  
Peterson on the Gi txsan Anspayaxw (K isp iox)  reserve in nor thern Br i t ish 
Columbia.  
I t  is  then a lso an engagement wi th the v isua l ,  as these twelve channels 
of  sound are pro jected through twelve f la t -panel  speakers,  suspended in 
a darkened ga l le r y.  These are hung fac ing inwards to create the i r  own 
rectangular  space. Each speaker is  f ronted by a v iv id ly  l i t  image created 
by Wynne in co l laborat ion wi th v isua l  ar t is t  Denise Hawrys io.  Some of  
these photographs depict  Gi txsan imaax road s igns.  They were created 
by a few young res idents h i red by the band of f ice band of f ice back in 
the sevent ies,  one of  whom, Gwen Simms, appears in the p iece.  They 





set t lements on the reserve,  or  loca l  re ferences to p laces,  to rep lace road 
names ass igned by the Depar tment of  Ind ian Af fa i rs .  What was once 
arb i t rar i l y  named ‘Poplar ’  or  ‘Spruce’  became Lax-see’ l  (F rog c lan) ,  a road 
where severa l  o f  the c lan ’s fami l ies were l i v ing;  or  Angol  (meaning ‘ run ’ ) ,  
named af ter  a road where the sof tba l l  team would run to bu i ld stamina.  
These road s igns represent  one of  many dynamics of  t rans lat ion in 
Anspayaxw .  These are not  l i te ra l ,  symmetr ica l  t rans lat ions but  
t ransformat ive inscr ipt ions and rec lamat ions of  language, meanings of  
p lace,  and cu l ture.  
The photographs are a lso of  people f rom Anspayaxw who, in  the i r  homes 
or  in  one case in the l ingu is t ics lab at  UBC, are shown in the act  of  
record ing language and nar rat ives—some of  which are inc luded in the 
insta l la t ion—for Wynne and l ingu is t  Peterson.  These images, f raming the 
documentat ion of  Gi txsan imaax,  are a lso t rans lat ions.  Wynne has 
t ransformed them into someth ing new. They have been mi r rored,  but  
asymmetr ica l ly,  l i ke imper fect  Rorschach ink b lots.  On one s ide of  the 
image, the subject  of  the photograph is  present ,  an imated in speech, 
focused on the act  of  record ing sur rounded by photographs of  fami ly,  and 
ch i ldren’s toys.  On the other  s ide,  the microphones and tape recorder  
remain,  but  the person is  gone. Only the t race of  h is  or  her  body is  le f t  as 
an impr in t  in  the cha i r,  or  the suggest ion of  a recorded vo ice le f t  echoing in 
the room. The photographs depict  the presence and the absence of  a 
person. The ar t is t ’s  t rans lat ion of  these images evokes concern over  the 
sh i f t  o f  endangered Gi txsan imaax to Engl ish,  the gradual  loss of  a language 
that  cou ld one day on ly  ex is t  on the l ingu is t ’s  tape.  
The images and sounds of  Wynne’s Anspayaxw  hang in the border  zones 
between anthropology and ar t ,  drawing at tent ion to the subject ive nature of  
language documentat ion and photography,  and the mul t ip le layers of  
t rans lat ion that  are cent ra l  to the documentat ion and in terpretat ion process.  
I t  is  Wynne’s nav igat ion of  th is  border  space between d isc ip l inary pract ices 
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that  is  most  unset t l ing about  the work.  The sounds and images, the products of  ethnographic and 
l ingu is t ic  research,  are ed i ted and remixed to res is t  easy in terpretat ion.  Real i ty,  Wynne suggests,  
is  never  symmetr ica l .  Th is is  a qua l i ty  that  the doubled images are in tended to re f lect .  The 
imper fect  re f lect ions counter  the v iewer ’s des i re for  symmetry;  they d isrupt  the sense that  what  is  
seen and heard can be s imply understood. Relat ions of  power are rare ly  symmetr ica l  e i ther,  but  
there are spaces of  negot ia t ion in between.
Thelma Blackstock is  recorded speak ing the words of  a funera l  song named Xsin Naahlxw 
(Breath) .  The words are spoken rather  than sung for  the l ingu is t ,  whose goal  is  to t ranscr ibe the 
Gi txsan imaax words.  Wynne uses th is  record ing in the insta l la t ion wi th the permiss ion of  the 
representat ive of  the House of  Geel ,  Cather ine Blackstock-Campbel l .  He presents i t  as spoken 
word to res is t  ethnolog iz ing and c i rcu lat ing th is  sacred, heredi tar y,  song. Instead of  a 
documentat ion of  a per formance, i t  is  a record of  the moment of  encounter  between researcher 
and speaker.  I t  revea ls the process of  t rans lat ing in tangib le cu l tura l  proper ty  in to or thographic 
t ranscr ipt ion,  which,  wi thout  permiss ion f rom the owner,  is  an act  of  thef t .
Later,  Fern Weget s ings her  own Gi txsan imaax t rans lat ion of  Bob Mi l le r ’s  1933 count r y  song, 
White Aza leas .  Un l ike B lackstock’s funera l  song, wi th i ts  s t r ic t  protocols of  ownersh ip,  Weget 
s ings the song because “ i t  doesn’ t  be long to nobody.”  Weget makes th is  popular  song her  own, 
yet  at  the end of  her  per formance Wynne re interprets the record ing,  drawing the tones of  her  
vo ice in to expans ive harmonics,  remix ing the p iece anew. Both of  these songs, l ike the images, 
are asymmetr ica l  re f lect ions.  The ar t is t ’s/ l ingu is t ’s  record ings,  Wynne demonst rates,  are not  
unmediated actua l i t ies,  but  the creat ion of  new forms. Weget ’s White Aza leas ,  a Gi txsan vers ion 
of  a publ ic-domain count r y-and-western song, is  t rans lated in to the socia l  and cu l tura l  l i fe  of  
Anspayaxw. 
The two songs i l luminate the tens ion between epistemolog ies and lega l  reg imes of  ownersh ip.  
A long wi th the stor ies to ld by res idents of  Anspayaxw—narrat ives of  surv iva l ,  suf fer ing,  and 
humour in  the face of  co lon ia l  oppress ion and d iscr iminat ion—they expose negot ia t ions of  
re la t ions of  power:  the subject ive acts of  record ing language and cu l ture,  creat ing works of  ar t ,  
and the dynamic processes of  cu l tura l  change, adaptat ion,  and appropr ia t ion.  
Kate Hennessy is  an Ass is tant  Professor at  S imon Fraser  Univers i ty ’s  School  o f  In teract ive Ar ts and Technology.  As 
Di rector  of  the Making Cul ture Lab, she stud ies the ro le of  new technolog ies and co l laborat ive research pract ices in 
the documentat ion and safeguard ing of  cu l tura l  her i tage.  She is  a co- founder of  the Ethnographic Termina l ia  Curator ia l  




Ladies and gent lemen, the point  o f  in terest  here is  about  the o ld language f rom Galdo’o:  
Sm'a lgyax.   Very l i t t le  of  that  remains here in the v i l lage because our  descent  moved down to the 
v i l lage over  a hundred years ago, over  a century ago, and that  just  about  ext incts our  own 
language.  The accent  is  d i f fe rent .   We use the Anspayaxw—Kispiox—accent;  we were born and 
ra ised here.   I  heard my great-grandmother  speak i t ,  and I  te l l  you that ’s  rea l  c lass ic.   You ta lk  
about  Shakespeare compared to present  Engl ish,  that ’s  how i t  was:  rea l ly  deep, wi th express ion.   
I  love to hear  i t ;  I  want  to use i t  a l l  the t ime.  I  have no problem speak ing Engl ish.   I  don’ t  s tut ter  
or  sput ter  around or  s tamp my feet  when I  speak i t ,  but  I ’d much rather  use my own.  When we 
get  together,  guys l ike us,  we don’ t  speak Engl ish—l ike my younger s is ter,  my brother  Roy,  here.   
But  the next  generat ion is  ent i re ly  d i f fe rent .  As soon as they star t  speak ing,  i t ’s  Engl ish.   They do 
understand, but  they don’ t  want  to know why.   We ca l l  i t  Sm'a lgyax [ the t rue language] .
Th is is  what  the young people do today.   They should learn how to l i ve,  how to make preparat ion 
for  winter,  know when i t  is  t ime for  ber r ies,  how to p lant  a garden l ike people have done in more 
recent  t imes.   There wi l l  never  be a shor tage of  f ish as long as the r ivers f low.  They keep the 
f ish in the ground, in  an anuust ,  an underground p i t  for  food.  They l ined the conta iners wi th bark 
f rom the b i rch t ree and the f ish is  preserved.  The l i t t le  an imals cannot get  in .   The young people 
today should be taught  how to l i ve/surv ive.   They should not  s i t  in  f ront  of  TV,  p lay ing v ideo 
games and dr ink ing pop and eat ing ch ips.   I t  amazes me that  they are st i l l  a l i ve,  how they eat .   
They should be to ld how to eat .   That  is  what  is  ca l led not  l is ten ing—when they are ta lked to they 
don' t  l is ten.
Bob Wilson
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[The lma speaks the words of  a funera l  song ent i t led Xsin Naahlxw (Breath) .   The song be longs 
to the House of  Geel :   th is  record ing was made wi th the permiss ion of  the former Geel ,  the la te 
Wal ter  Har r is ,  and i ts  use in th is  insta l la t ion is  by the k ind permiss ion of  the cur rent  Geel ,  
Cather ine Blackstock-Campbel l . ]
I  want  to te l l  you (a l l )  why I  d idn’ t  go to res ident ia l  school .   I  rea l ly  wanted to go.   When my 
s ib l ings,  Doreen, Margaret ,  and Wal ter,  came back f rom res ident ia l  school  a f ter  one year,  I  saw 
how much educat ion they got  and I  rea l ly  wanted i t  for  mysel f .   In  Apr i l  1945 I  got  i l l .   I  d idn’ t  
want  to go to hospi ta l ,  but  Dad was ins is tent  because he wanted the doctor  to te l l  us why my 
neck was swol len.   They sa id i t  was bronchi t is  and admit ted me r ight  away,  t r y ing to get  the 
lump on my neck to go down.  Then I  got  another  s ickness because I  was ly ing by an open 
window.
I  got  very sk inny.   I  lost  a lo t  o f  weight ,  near ly  went  b l ind,  and couldn’ t  taste my food.  I  lost  my 
ha i r  and my na i ls ,  and a lo t  o f  my sk in came of f .   I  was an absolute ske leton,  just  bones.   I  was 
s ick for  a year  and that ’s  why I  d idn’ t  get  to go to res ident ia l  school .   My hear t  is  s t i l l  sad about 
i t  now, but  maybe heaven changed my p lans.   I ’ ve had a very good l i fe ,  even i f  I ’m not  
educated.  I t  was hard for  me when my s ib l ings le f t  me behind.   I  worked and t r ied hard to get  




Back when I  was a young teenager we were h i red by the band of f ice,  and one of  the pro jects was 
to name the st reets.   I  and my work ing buddies got  together  and we saw the l is t  that  the 
government had g iven the band of f ice,  and i t  had names l ike Spruce St reet  and Poplar  St reet ,  
and we k ind of  d idn’ t  l i ke that—so we came up wi th a d i f ferent  set  of  s t reet  names.  We went 
through and looked at  who was l iv ing on what  s t reet ,  and a lo t  o f  the Frog members were l i v ing 
on th is  one st reet ,  and we sa id,  wel l ,  why don’ t  we name i t  a f ter  who is  l i v ing there?  And so we 
named that  one st reet  Lax-see’ l  St reet ,  which means Frog c lan.   Lax-g ibuu St reet ,  where a l l  the 
Lax-g ibuus l i ved—a lot  o f  the c lusters had c lose fami ly  members.   An-gol  Dr ive—that  came about 
because when we were p lay ing on the sof tba l l  team that  was where we used to run—gol  is  to run,  
to run on.   We ran on that  s t reet  and then went down a long the beach.  The e lders made us run 
in the sand so we could bu i ld up our  s tamina.   We d idn’ t  know any bet ter  so we just  d id as we 
were to ld.   Shaman—it  should have been ca l led Haly t  Avenue, that ’s  how we would say shaman.  
I ’m t r y ing to remember the story that  came wi th that…  I f  I  remember cor rect ly  f rom our nigoot  
[ fa ther ] ,  he ta lked about a haly t  who l ived on that  s t reet ,  and he was ca l led on qu i te a b i t  to he lp 
when people got  s ick,  because when he was growing up that  was the t ime of  a lo t  o f  
smal lpox—that  d isease was h i t t ing our  people qu i te hard,  and a lo t  o f  the younger k ids weren’ t  
surv iv ing,  and he he lped wi th qu i te a few of  the k ids.
S imon Gunanoot—he was a hero,  a rebel .   What I  remember hear ing as a smal l  ch i ld was that  he 
was a bad person—but th is  wasn’ t  coming f rom our people,  and whenever we repeated the 
negat ive that  we’d heard we were to ld,  no,  th is  is  who he was…  He l ived in the spagaytgan  
[woods] ,  and d id a l l  o f  the th ings that  people wanted to do but  couldn’ t  because they were 
herded onto the reserves.   He l ived a f ree l i fe ,  he l i ved the way he wanted to l i ve,  and he hunted, 
gathered, f ished.  So in the eyes of  my parents,  and especia l ly  my grandparents,  he was a hero 
because he got  to do what  they on ly  dreamed of  at  t imes.   He l ived r ight  on the land.
Gwen Simms
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We were out  on an ice r ink—an outdoor ice r ink—al l  o f  a sudden we heard the f i re  be l l  r ing ing 
and there was water  squi r t ing a l l  over  the p lace ins ide the bu i ld ing.   We d idn’ t  know that  
someone had broken in to the pant r y  where they kept  a l l  the Spam, and there was boxes and 
boxes and boxes of  i t .   So a l l  the b igger k ids,  the teens,  had broken in to th is  p lace and they 
were so d is turbed about a l l  the Spam for  a l l  these years,  so they star ted car r y ing boxes and 
boxes of  i t  out  onto the f ront  lawn and dr iveway of  that  b ig dorm.  When the pol ice star ted 
coming out ,  they ran a l l  over  these Spam cans,  so that  was qu i te the th ing.   Ind ian Af fa i rs  
came in and they star ted meet ing,  and shor t ly  a f ter  that  th ings star ted get t ing a l i t t le  bet ter.
Gary Wiliams
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[Fern s ings her  own Gi txsan imaax t rans lat ion of  Bob Mi l le r ’s  1933 count r y  song, White Aza leas . ]
C lara:   When we ar r ived at  our  hote l  in  Korea we just  dropped our  luggage of f  and took a tax i  to go 
shopping and look around.  And when I  went  to pay for  my purchases,  I  rea l ised I ’d lost  my purse.   
I  wanted to cry,  and my tears star ted to run.   The lady in the shop sa id,  “Do you be l ieve in prayer?”   
And I  sa id to her,  “Absolute ly,  I  be l ieve in prayer. ”   And she took my hands and prayed for  me to 
f ind whatever  I ’d lost .   And that  is  what  happened when we returned to the hote l  in  the evening,  at  
one o ’c lock.   R ight  away the hote l  manager to ld me that  they wanted me to go to the pol ice stat ion.   
“They want to see you and they sa id for  me to br ing you mysel f .   I ’ l l  run you and your  husband 
there,”  he sa id.   We walked to the pol ice stat ion,  and my hear t  rose when we went upsta i rs  and I  
saw how many workers there were.   We were on the four th f loor,  but  I  saw cars runn ing around.  
And the man asked me i f  I  had lost  my purse and what  was in i t ,  so I  to ld h im.  But  I  to ta l ly  forgot  
that  I  had h idden some of  our  money in the purse,  and i t  dropped out .   I  gave the money to the 
man and he took us back to the hote l .   I t ’s  good that  noth ing was lost ,  and I  thank heaven for  that  
woman who prayed for  us.   That ’s  what  happened when we went to Korea.
Clara + Fern 
Weget 
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Okay,  I ’ l l  say i t  in  Engl ish f i rs t  because I ’ve become sor t  o f  Angl ic ized,  you know, so to organ ize my… [coughs]… 
gwadza-oos…  You know what that  means?  Dog poo!  Anyway,  I  was born and ra ised on a reservat ion ca l led K isp iox,  
or  Anspayaxw.  I  l i ved there unt i l  I  was about f ive,  and then I  was in and out  of  hospi ta l  w i th rheumat ic fever  and TB, 
and then I  went  to res ident ia l  school .   To me, as a ch i ld,  i t  was just  a communi ty,  and everybody spoke Gi txsan imaax.   
They used to have a l i t t le  medica l  room, and everyth ing was whi te and i t  smel led good to me—the medic ines and 
that .   The Whi te person that  was look ing af ter  i t  was very n ice,  and he probably had learned a few words in 
Gi txsan imaax.   But  I  was a lways in marve l  o f  the d i f ference.  The hospi ta l  was a miss ionary hospi ta l  but  i t  was 
segregated.  The f ront  par t  was where the Whi te pat ients were,  and the back par t  was for  Gi txsan people.   And the 
f i re  door was a lways c losed, but  be ing l i t t le  k ids…  We weren’ t  supposed to get  out  of  bed, but  somet imes af ter  
bedt ime we would sneak over  and look through the window, and the window had n ice whi te cur ta ins,  a tab lec loth on 
the bedside tab le,  and n ice whi te sheets and fancy p i l low cases.   On our  s ide,  the p laster  was coming of f  the wal ls  
and you could see the wooden s la ts,  and the meta l  beds were n icked—and they were probably po isonous;  the pa int ,  
you know.   
The nurses were n ice.   They used to p ick me up and walk me around on the Whi te s ide to show me of f .   I  had cur ly  
ha i r  and I  was rea l ly  cute—I ’m not  bashfu l—that ’s  what  they to ld me!  But  the other  l i t t le  Gi txsan k ids were not  t reated 
that  way because they d idn’ t  look as… what do you ca l l  i t—aesthet ic?  Wel l ,  I  had cur ly  ha i r  for  one th ing,  and they 
had st ra ight  ha i r.   Anyway,  they never  took them around l ike that .   In  the two years I  was there I  began to rea l ise that  
a l l  the workers were Whi te—you know, I  began to not ice th ings l ike that—but I  don’ t  know what I  thought  about  i t .   
When my fami ly  came to v is i t  me they had to come in the back door;  Nat ive people weren’ t  a l lowed in the f ront  door.   
But  now I  rea l ise what  the impact was of  l i v ing a segregated l i fe—and maybe there ’s another  word harsher  than 
segregat ion.   In  the town we could on ly  go to the worst  l i t t le  Chinese restaurant—Sunr ise—it ’s  s t i l l  there.   And that ’s  
on ly  when we were go ing to the cannery or  coming back.   The Chinese communi ty  d idn’ t  ming le wi th the Whi tes or  
the Ind ians,  but  at  the Sunr ise they a l lowed us to be there and the o ld Chinese guys were n ice,  and i t  seemed 
welcoming and warm.  As t ime went on,  my s is ters,  Doreen especia l ly,  they broke the segregat ion ru le.   She had a 
Whi te boyf r iend and my s is ter  Margaret  had a Whi te boyf r iend.  They used to have a dance at  Gi tanmaax and a 
d i f ferent  dance for  the Whi te people.   The way Doreen te l ls  i t ,  they ran back and for th between the two dances and 
just  k ind of  ignored the rest r ic t ion.   So they broke a lo t  o f  ground.  The movie theat re was segregated, too,  and when 
they acqui red Whi te boyf r iends they d idn’ t  know what to do,  so I  th ink she sa id they would take turns go ing e i ther  
s ide unt i l  one day you could s i t  anywhere you wanted.
Barbara Harris
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John Wynne is  a Canadian sound ar t is t  cur rent ly  l i v ing in London, UK.  H is pract ice,  
which is  of ten research- led,  inc ludes la rge-sca le,  mul t i -channel  insta l la t ions for  
ga l le r ies and publ ic  spaces,  de l icate sound sculptures,  f ly ing rad ios,  and composed 
documentar ies that  hover  on the boundary between documentat ion and abst ract ion.   
H is Ins ta l la t ion fo r  300 speakers ,  player  p iano  and  vacuum c leaner  became the f i rs t  
p iece of  sound ar t  in  the Saatch i  Col lect ion in 2009.  In  2009 he a lso created the 
insta l la t ion Wiref rame  for  the Surrey Ar t  Gal le r y,  BC.  H is work wi th endangered 
languages inc ludes the insta l la t ion Hear ing Voices  (2005) and Anspayaxw  (2010).   In  
2008 h is work wi th hear t  and lung t ransplant  pat ients,  in  co l laborat ion wi th 
photographer Tim Wainwr ight ,  led to a book,  a 24-channel  insta l la t ion,  and 
commiss ions for  CBC and BBC Radio.   Wynne obta ined h is PhD f rom Goldsmi ths 
Col lege,  Univers i ty  of  London, and is  a Reader in  Sound Ar ts at  the Univers i ty  of  the 
Ar ts London. 
 






Denise works in a var ie ty  of  media inc lud ing s i te-speci f ic  
insta l la t ion,  bookworks and pr in tmedia.   Her work is  in  
co l lect ions at  the V ictor ia  and A lber t  Museum and the Chelsea 
Ar t  L ibrary in  London, Ya le Univers i ty,  the Bruce Peel  Col lect ion 
in Edmonton and the Nat iona l  Gal le r y  of  Canada.  She rece ived 
her  BFA f rom Queen’s Univers i ty,  K ingston,  and her  MFA f rom the 
San Franc isco Ar t  Inst i tu te.  She had a so lo exh ib i t ion,  Si tuat iona l  
Pr in ts ,  a t  S imon Fraser  Univers i ty  Gal le r y  in  2007, and she 
shows at  Malaspina Pr in tmakers in Vancouver in  October 2013.
Denise and John have co l laborated on severa l  pro jects over  
many years.   On John’s endangered language pro jects in 
Botswana and Canada, the photographs she took dur ing the 
record ing sess ions were d ig i ta l ly  manipu lated by John and 
pr in ted onto the sur face of  bespoke f la t  loudspeakers.
www.hawrys io .com
Ty ler  is  a l ingu is t  and Ass is tant  Professor at  the Univers i ty  of  
Ar izona who works on Gi tksan.  His research in terests focus on 
how understud ied languages such as Gi txsan imaax can enr ich our  
empi r ica l  and theoret ica l  understanding of  how meaning is  
embodied by language. Th is work is  ba lanced wi th a st rong 
in terest  in  endangered language documentat ion,  maintenance and 
rev i ta l isat ion.  He obta ined h is PhD in L ingu is t ics f rom the 
Univers i ty  of  Br i t ish Columbia.
Ty ler  and John rece ived a grant  f rom the Hans Raus ing 
Endangered Languages Pro ject  in  London to car r y  out  the 
f ie ldwork for  both Ty ler 's  l ingu is t ic  research and th is  pro ject .
Denise HawrysioTyler Peterson
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